
THREE STATES PAY

HALP OF NEW TAXE!

Nrw York. Pensvlvania and Il

linois Lead in Income and
Corporation Excise.

WOMAN'S SCALES LIBERAL
WALL STREET IS HARD HIT

Internal Revenue District Embrac
ing Financial District Contrib

utes Quarter of Individual
Tax of Whole Country.

WASHINGTON, July 3. New Tork I about years
Pennsylvania and Illinois paid found with a that ten

turned into I pounds sola.,than half of $71,386,146
tA vgtinnai TrftHurT in income and

" corporaUon taxes during fiscal year
lust closed. A aeianea Biemwu l
.AiuMUn m aH nubile today showeVViiCVllVUD w jr

ht thftsa three atates contributed
7 G1 T1 7

New York alone paid 12.523.24T.03 in
Individual Inoome tax. while the entire
amount paid by Individuals throughout
the country was 1 28.306.336.89. The
Empire State paid $9,766,248.57 of the
143.079,810.44 paid as corporation Vaa
by all states.

Pennsylvania Second on List.
Pennsylvania ranked second In both

individual and corporation taxes. Its
corporations paid 16,096.305.28 and Its
Individual Inccme tax coukuoib
amounted to 13.176.095.88. Illinois was
third in list, with corporation
taxes amounting- - to $4,293,649.68 and In
dividual incomes aggregating $2,076,
171 11

Th aecond New Tork internal
Histrict. which includes the

n .ii.ct.! section of New York City
paid $13,839,098.43 in individual and
.i,nnniiinn tax combined, or nearly
one-fift- h of amount paid by all

out nf iha United states. Jne in
dividual Income tax paid by the dis

amnuntad to $7,950,070.02. more
. u .. 'mi -- .Vi nf th. tntn

Receipts in corporation and Income
taxes by districts roiiow:

Corporation
Excite and

Districts. Income.
California, including-

Nevada ll.517.S43.6t
Sixth California 6S4.1 71.08
Colorado, Including

Wyoming; 899.899.59.
Hawaii n.912.6.:
Third Iowa 388,388.43
Fourth Iowa

(July. 1913)
Kansas 329.087.0.
Hon Including

Utah and Idaho.. 41S.148.S5
Nebraska 237.1S5.22
Ken Mexico, in-

cluding Arizona. . 136,618.78
Korth and South

Dakota 1S2.90.V0T
Oregon 235,120.41
Third Teiaa 711,874.33
W a h 1 n gton. ln- -

-- i -i i , i 1. - lftlXSKfl

Individual
Income.

282.455.74

119,410.79
m 822.62

141.136.02

49.9C0.11

W,8S7.2
76,857.75

89.061.77

82.S97.0O
80.054.38

S61.9ti5.21

124.902.39
Fourth Iowa district, consolidated

third district. Aoirust 1. 1913.
rlth

THOMAS P. CLARKE MARRIES

Head of Deaf School at Vancouver
3Iake9 Bride of Ills Matron.

VANCOUVER, "Wash--, July 3 (Spe-
cial.) The marriage of Professor
Thomas P. Clarke, superintendent of

State School the Deaf for a
number of years, and Miss Mary Beat-ti- e,

matron of the school, of Flint.
Mich., took place In the First Presby-
terian Church this evening. Rev. H. S.
Templeton. pastor, and Rev. E. B. Col-
lier, rector of the Episcopal Church,
officiating.

The bride was attended by her sister.
Miss Grace - Beattie, and Professor
Clarke by his nephew, William Clarke.

Mrs. Clarke is a sister-in-la- w of Carl
Gray, formerly president of North
Bank road, and of the Baltimore &
Ohio.

The couple left by automobile a
trip through Southern Oregon.

RUBY CONVICTED FINALLY
. r. m

of Same Case.

VAr-- A D,.K nii w lmA triul n n, .1 U " t 1 lW, ...... .1 .1 ... ..v. -
charge of contributing to delin-
quency of a girl, was found

a
row s court late yesteraay on tne ursi i

Daiioi taKen. ine jury was out out
eight minutes, the verdict, being re-

turned at 5:15.
Ruby was charged with taking small

to movtne picture shows and con- -
trjbuting to their delinquency. He Chiropractlo

Judge

BANKS KEEP 39 PER CENT

Demand for Money and Firm Inter- - t0

Does "ot Affect Big Reserve.

to maintain
a strong reserve, of de

for money. ana nrm interest
rates, according to the response
yesterday to the regular by the
Controller of the Currency. The re-
serve National of the
on June 30, for which date call was
effective, per cent. The legal
requirement is only 25 cent.

deposits aggregate approxi-
mately $70,000,000, which is a slight
decrease over the corresponding period
last year. Cash reserves In Na-
tional banks aggregate nearly
$14,500,000.

ELKS PLAN FOR SESSION

Delegates Prepare to Start for Con-

vention at Denver.

Portland Elks preparing to
soon for the grand lodge convention
which at Denver week
from next Monday. Dr. T. L. Perkins,

ruler, who Is the delegate
of lodge, probably
leave a from today. C

past exalted ruler, will go
about same time. E. Hannon
and C. Friendly among the others
Who going.

Seattle lodge, which is a cam-
paign for the 1915 convention, will
travel In special train, passing
through Portland Thursday, July

PHYSICIANS DELAY CHOICE

Portland Still Has Chance to Win
Convention of Homeopaths.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J, July S.

board of trustees of American
of Homeopathy today recom-

mended Long Beach, as next

place of meeting, but so much opposi-
tion developed that the Incoming board
and the newly-electe- d president were
authorized to select the next conven-
tion place at the December meeting of
the trustees. New Orleans and Port-
land, Or, want the meeting.

Among subjects discussed today was
the anesthetic problem. Dr. J. W.
Hassler. New York, spoke' of the ad-

vantages of giving ether through vein
instead of inhaling it. In report of
three surgical work Dr. Florence
N. Ward, of San Francisco, said that
careful study of patients
and their symptoms and the use of
nitrous oxide and oxygen instead of
ether and chloroform as anesthetics
had led to important advances in con-
valescence rapid recovery of pa-

tients.

Sealer of Measures Unas aer living
10 Pounds for Every 8 4.

VATMCOTTVER. Wash.. July 3. (Spe
cial.) So great has sale of produce
become at new public market here
each Friday that William N. Marshall,
Sealer of Weights and Measures, today
tested practically all of the scales,
many of which were found to be Incor
rect.

45 old. wasOne woman,
more scale weighed out

Shithe
the

the

the the

tana.
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the
now

for

the

est

the
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was

the

the

the
the
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pounds for every
ihim beatine herself out of one and
three-quart- er pounds.

When so informed, the woman be-

came Indignant and snapped: "Them
scales are all right. I Just bought them
at the nt store." .

Mr. Marshall suggested to many
farmers that they take the scales home
for family use and provide other scales
for marketing.- -

PORTLAND MAN DROWNED

James T. Ixmttit, 28, Loses lAte in
Oregon City Slough.

OREGON CITY, Or., July 3. (Spe
rial.) James x. tiouttit, audience to who
ploye for the seven' the sought yourD.. Tronsfftf Jtr OmnlbUS n.nv..aaUTial lJ3tuag5ev. uiii tii.iiv.il"- - - -

feet of I whom you stated position
tn D near Rock Island I iAnt a u hle-hes-

this afternoon.
With Mr. and Mrs. F. A jacKson. suo

Jackson street, Portland, he was fish
in in Himie-h- Ha steDDed on t

ia0 in thA wat.r turned and he
was carried under It. The body was
not found for three hours. A pulmotor

Portland was rushed an
effort to resuscitate Trim.

He has a cousin, tieorge jouitii, in
Portland, and brother in Canada. He
... .. a hnn in tha HrknpT Islands. Scot

and his parents live there. The
body is neia nere awaiting woru imu
relatives.

CUDAHY CHARGES

Says Lorlmer Bank Took His
Check bnt Sold His Notes.

CHICAGO, July Charges that
ficials of the closed la &aiie-atre- ei

Trust Savings Bank fraudulently ap-w- n

tntaline- 825.000
were today by Cudahy, the
packer, In an intervening petition una
In the Circuit

Th. SftVf thfl.t OB JUTlft 11.

the day before the bank was closed,
Mr. Cudahy sent two checks with
which to take up a note. The checKs
wa-- a hv bank, but the
note was not delivered, the petition
says. air. uuaany learneo. no asserto,
that on 10 his notes were sold to

Vim Anhuvn fitat. Rank anri therefore
acceptance the checks was
ulent, said ne was compeiiea to
pay the note a second time when it be-

came due on 24.

GRESHAM PASTOR MARRIES

Rev. W. T. AVlre Takes Lakevlew

Girl as Bride.

GRESHAM. Or- - 3 (Special.)
Word has been received of the
marriage of Melville T. Wire, pas-
tor the Methodist Church of this
place, Miss Bessie Bergess, at
Lakeview, Or., last Tuesday. The mar-rig- ae

was solemnized by Rev. George
Feese. pastor the Methodist

Church of Lakeview, Or. The service
was private, and the

Mrs. left for Klamath
.i. m.i Fk11i on an automobile trip.

or.

S.

9.

8.

&

th

I Mrs. Wire had been a teacher in
Lakeview and is the of the
Register of the United States
Office there. Rev. Mr. Wire has been
nutnr nf the Gresham Methodist
Church for the past two years.

thiZ
guilty by in Circuit Judge Mor- - his wife, he Is expected home

was
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I schools medicine. Dr. W. O.several
Powell covered scientific
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ANNA SHAW SENDS

APOLOGY TO WILSON

Suffrage Does Not AP'

prove of Suffra-

gists at White

STATEMENT IS ACCEPTED

President Told National Association
Deplores Any Infraction of Dig-- t
' nity That Has Marked' Cam-

paigns of Women.

WASHINGTON. Julv 3. Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, president of the Na-

tional Suffrage Association, In a letter
in thn Pranldent made Dubllo tonight.
indicated her disapproval of the action
of the suffragists who went to me
Whits House on Wednesday and drew
from President a final refusal to
support a suffrage amendment to tne
Federal Constitution.

TTia visit on Wednesday was arranged
by the Union for Woman
Suffrage, whose leaders do not agree

ftf the auROciation on
methods to be employed in working for
the cause.

President's Statement Accepted.
Dr. Shaw's letter follows:
"The offices of the National Wom-

an's Suffrage Association desire on its
v. i. 1. ca-t- that whan vou firranted

zs, an "'-i- an representatives
past years of aid in securing favorable

COD- I- antlfin November. tO
i

pany, of Portland, drowned in 20 your as Pres-n-- n

dinnch anA th reDresentatlve
'
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here

land,

FRAUD
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of
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Rev.
of

to

H. of

after
Rev. Wire

daughter
Land

jury

UICUIVUB

presentation

Leader
Action

House.

Congressional

of the political party which elected
you, we accepted your statement, look-
ing forward to the time when the po-

litical situation would presage a more
favorable response your great in-

fluence mighlbbe given to aid in ex-

tending the principles of 'the free-
dom' to women.

Marring of Dignity Deplored.-"T-

this through the National
i .... . i .nmmittAtt. fit which Mrs.

Medill McCormlck is chairman, we have
sought to secure favorable Congres-
sional action; but at no time any
j.i.mMAn the National Woman
Suffrage Association endeavored toob- -

nUy,

' BY LEONE CASS BAEB,
UAKKUKA leauea mi'peered through

like Mamma Held's.
"An unit vou sink my muszer says to

me when she see me first perform at
in New Yorkr

I ran my mind rapidly over what
little had Just told me

of the of career, brief
though it been; of how (she had

on and in spite of
and

and of the actual pressure brought to
bear to keep her from in the
light of "ze eyes zat won't behave."

So, when little
Carrera asked eagerly: "Now what

you sink-- my muzzer says to me when
she see my act?" I answer:

"Why, I oppose she rushed back to
the stage, only
and said, 'Bless you, my angel child, 1

knew would jnake good.' "

"Like t on My Mower Did."
Tjniri'D nniv riana-hte- threw

11 11 1 11 um a ..."
hov ho,-- hond and wrinkled adora
ble nose in a scornful smile.

"Like my muzzer aid tnau ouo
came back on ze stage, yes, anu

j ..... on tramhllnfir to see ifW&1LOU IK l.co.1 cmv.
I had pleased her, to hear a word of
praise. And, on, zib ib "t Ann rorr-iir- a! You ecs got ze
biggest mouf in ze whole world.

"Zat Is what my muzzer says. Not
one word of my act, of my only,
Lee Ann, youse mouf is so beeg.

"Maybe mother is I ven
tured, because you roust know ner
mouth Is large and its

that Anna Held has
holding hers In a

Bmlle WIUcq xeiiuo
ht. thsn inn dlecrates from various nnitx. xmall. and Llane a glrlisn,

narts of the state attended con- - wholly way smiling
in Portland of the right loud.

and Anna Held's mouth a prunes- -
.i

members of the prof ession dis- - look wh
agree. The first two trials were heard cussed various pnases oi tne worn. ui. UII this
In Circuit court Carrie W. Lioaeu compsrea mo vu5v. vi.j , i i . t,, Taxri- - traa fmATit in ura bv the some existence.(1 1 1 V, 11,11 1 1 WUUaV -
court. of
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Artless Prattle
She is to chat with, is lit-

tle Carrera, chiefly, I think,
she Is so frankly She likes
to be and says so. She
prattles artlessly with art.

build she s slight and rather del-

icate; her ankles are not quite so slim
as mother's, but her eyes are even

than the orbs of
Anna. has gray-gree- n eyes.

I 'Ill 1 I U '''A,

When it comes to of
leave it to Bill No how

big the not only
and the great bands and
but it will an to the

of

tain an audience with you upon this
subject since 1913.

"We greatly deplore any act in the
name of woman suffrage which mars
the record of dignity, and

which has marked the con-
duct of the to obtain polit-
ical Justice for women in the United
States." -

HAS

Oregon Town Vents on
Day Troops Arrive.

Banks, Or., the glorious
Fourth in a rousing style
July 3, that Included

A reason for Banks'
was the fact that

the wenty-nrs- i innmuj, in-

states Army, camped there
on its march to the maneuvers at Gear-hur- t.

The soldiers Joined in the fes
tivities with great spirit.

Miss Flonnie Turner was the Goddess
of Liberty, with Misses Effie Kennedy,
Merl Moss. Cora Wilcox and Katie
Burrus as maids of honor. .

There was a parade at 10 A. M.

The of wa
-- o.i v, 1MI Kthel Smith. M. E. Mil
ler delivered the oration. There was
a flag drill by the scnooi cnuaren ana
noiFiniin miiaif. hv the band.

ml., k.ll amtt in tha aflftrnOOTI WHSxua uau ftiiim '
between Banks and Banks
winning, 10 to 9.

A six-rou- boxing match between
l Tab! Trr tl an d. and Ed Wll

Kama of Banks, resulted In a draw.
There were two

a lariiAa' contest. Pil
J- - .urt.auu ' ' '

i . rio-- ni tr a rtf a race, sack race.
Auvv llQH . O

race, fat men a race wom
en's race and other auueuca eompioiou
the

GOVERNOR TO BE

William Carries
to Idaho

itthm MnUiirpftv
VV llLWMHSl'-- JI -

ger agent for the O.-- R. & . ton.
i tA TitieA to extend an

,i-- rnarnn- - Haines, of Idaho,
to attend the Land Product Show In
Portland next Fail.. ..K.Titlv attended the.'.II. H1LJ1U1 ."J .ww.-- - j
conference of Union Pacific system of-i.i- .i.

t Rait Lake City and while
there invited Governor spry. ui
to attend the show. -

n n .Till .afn TT! H Tl 11 CPT Of til 9rt. r. j.vi.iiici , n...w
O.-- R. & returned to
Portland from tne Ban "--

ference on Friday. plans
were

ExMWt Head Named.
OT.TirfT)f Ttilv a fSDeclal.)

The County Court today D.

J. Stewart to assemuiu
exhibit. He will begin work

at once. .

"LA LA! ZAT FOR TITLES,"
CHIRPS LIANE CARRERA

Anna Held'a Bewitching Has Heart, Chkts

Whole-Souledl- y; Can Make Bonnets or Frocks and Has Sense.

LIANE Impressively

Hammerstein's

dancer-sing- er

vieissitures

succeeded,
"muizer's" pleadings commands,

following

naturally, Mademoi-
selle

embraced daughter

songs,

Jealous,'

swkuj
mothei-s.-onl- y

practiced half-clos- ed

unaffected of
yesterday

Association.
and-pris-

Kavanaugh's

exposition delightful
because

ingenuous.
Interviewed,

engaging
In

handsomer famous
Daughter

JTTT--J,J-W- Vi

Fourth July. Celebra-
tions, Spivens,

audience the Irresisto sings
reproduces orchestras,

positively deliver oration
satisfaction everyone present.

1914.

Engaging.

November,

lawfulness
patriotism-

campaigns

BANKS EARLY. FOURTH

Patriotism

celebrated
yesterday.

firecrackers.
rnntrlbutiner

forehanded patriotism
yesterday

Declaration Independence

Hillsboro,

preliminaries.

three-legge- d

programme.

INVITED

McMfarray Message

Executive.

'Dassen- -

N. Company,

Advertising
discussed.

Douglas

appointed

Daughter Joycras DeUghtf

Laughs

matter

Anna's are brown. Both have the long,
lashes and both gaze out

at the world with a half veiled, liquid,
come-hith- er smile.

Little Carrera is simply enchanted
with the world in general.- - She has
been out of her French convent not
quite a year, and every workday Is a
holiday to her, because its all so new
and wonderful. She has had absolutely
no Instruction in dancing, and, in fact
New York yet hasn't seen g

part of her act She has picked it up
while on this tour. She can make bon-

nets or beef stews; can design a new
frock or make over an old one; she
plays the piano, and. while she learned
no English at the convent, she already
is an adept in it, save for a fascinating
slurring of her zees and esses.

iiiane Loves Her Father.
Liane referred admiringly to her own

father, who, she says, was a South
American and who was tremendously
fond of both her mother and herself. His
death occurred when Liane was a baby,
and later Anna Held married and di-

vorced Florenz Ziegfeld, who lately has
wed Billie Burke. Of her own father
little Carrera said:

"He thought I was a great beeg,
beautiful, fine lady ze day I got born."

She says she doesn't want to be an-

other Anna Held; she wants to be Just
herself and win her theatrical spurs
by her own efforts. She has no spare
time, only when she sleeps.

"Every minute is an improvement,"
she avers. "I read, I look at se scen-
ery I ride horseback. Oh, please put it
in ie story zat I rfde on your Canyon
road. Is it not lofely?"

Love Hasn't Entered Her Head.
She isn't in love, has had no love af- -

arA tan't Innfainp fr.r flnv. She
has 80 weeks' booking, the longest ever
given in one lump to a oig tuna neau-line- r,

and some of this booking takes
her to London.

"Maybe you'll wed a title," I sug-
gested.

She in stage-and-nov- el

fashion.
"Zat for your titles," she cried, snap-

ping her dainty fingers. "I am
er' bugs, over ze

American gentleman. He is so beeg
an' good an' grand. wnen i tan in
lofe it must be wis an American. But
he must have money."

Which shows that daughter Liane
has inherited a sense of the impor-
tance of money .and a business ability
which is another habit of Anna Held's
besides the eyes.

Bill cJear1rd
' wsuTO.'r. rUaurc i " j

them tvl hew h&
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THIS IS THE SIGN OF A GOOD FILM

"A NSCO
Don't spoil the joy of an outing with a lot of
"messy" pictures. We sell the film and wo

finish it right. We show you how. We have
made photography a success for thousands.

LET US HELP YOU!

GOOD SODA

at

AD ID IN SEE

"THE SPOILERS," AT HEILIG, IS

STAGED FOR THEM.

Members of Tw Clubs Axe Goesta of
Manager Pangle and Tour Director

Martin, Who Are Thanked.

r.i .i,A .ni.ftiinmAnt ftf niftmbers
ana inauus m uia uu -

of Portland, W. T. Pangle, manager of
the Heilig theater, and H. E. Martin,
who Is directing tne tour oi oinm- -

" ,n nm .tnrv pflvs an exhibition
of the big moving, masterful and hu-

man story at the Baker Theater last
night.

Thn nlp.turea are to be shown all next
week at the Heilig theater.

The theater body was nicely filled
with an enthusiastic crowd, who ap
plauded as sincerely as u tne enact-mA- nt

woo nn a ntaere Instead of on a
screen. This story of Rex Beach's is
splendidly visualized. It is a pictur-
esque, rugged romance of Alaska.

urnitam Porniim in Glenister and
Thomas Santschl is McNamara. The
famous fight between tnero is a power-
fully enacted presentation.

L'.4i.iv. wlllioma is Cherrv Malotte.
Bessie Eyton is Helen Chester. Frank
CI ark is Dextry. Biap-jac- n is piayea

where

other

Special."

Rivers

ROTTJTD TRIP
From Portland. Iacladlns

Stase Fare.

Freportl onate fares
other points. Delightful

and rssort easily
via through

Molalla, where auto
stag Speotal
stage train

Sunday. Leaves
Wllbolt i M.;

Portland 8:11

P. M. Hotel
good meals, reason-

able rates. Camping
chars;.

short-tri- p
A

outlns 80
trom on

jTABM

Lake Grove (on
daily) . . .

T;
Barvtc

The "Wood-Lark- " Fountain is the last word in
quality and .

no other place in city where can
quench your thirst and your blood so pleas-

antly profitably.

Our Fountain and Lunch Eoom open all

& Co.
Wood-Lar- k BuUdlng Street Park

PRESS
by Jack McDonald, an excellent come-
dian in pictures. Wheeler as
the Broncho Kid; Norvllle MacGreagor,

the Judge, and W. H. Ryno. as
Struve, the cast of principals,
and a fine array talent it

The presentation is made in three
acts and nine reels.

Charles F. Berg, president of Ad
Club, presented Mr. Martin to the audi-
ence and called upon J. E. Werleln to

Martin.
Werleln occasioned hilarity In

remark that, for the purpose of
expressing audience's pleasure,
"words ain't been built"

The Board of Censors arrived after
the first reel. When the performance
was ended they had no criticism to
offer. So the picture will go on at
Heilig next week.

LODGE OFFICERS

Fraternal Brotherhood Votes and
Two Others Install.

Portland Lodge of the Fraternal
Brotherhood, 209, elected the

officers for coming
months: Past president, Horace Jones.
Jr.; president. Edward

Victoria Colby; secretary,
Mamie Jones; Herbert t;

chaplain, Horace Jones; sergeant-at-arm- s,

George News; mtstress-at-arm- s,

Ruth Colby; doorkeeper, George
Little; outer doorkeeper. Bessie Ros- -

TAKE YOUR

Beaches and Fishing Streams
Resorts the "Call of Wild"
and the Life Outdoor can be fully en-

joyed. New hotels, new cottages,
camping grounds.

Season and Week-En- d Fares
Season tickets, to Garibaldi Beaches....! 4.00
Week-en- d. Portland to Garibaldi Beaches...... 1.00

Individual five-rid- e commutation book to
Garibaldi Beaches

Low round-tri- p season and week-en- d tares to
points.

Double Train Service
Leaves Union Depot ""fiSBM
Leaves Union Depot

Parlor Observation Car on "Seashore
leaving- - 1:80 P. M.

Good Fishing in the Sedmonberry and
Nehalem

as well aa other County streams.

Wilhoit Springs
3

springs
reached 8. P.

connect.
and eervioe

every
Springs P.

arrives accommoda-
tions,

for nominal

Oswego Lake
most osllghtful

mlnuto
Portlaiid th Uotrl
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coe; musician, Nlta B. Clifford; flnnnf
committee. Mrs. George Neur and Mrs
Green wald.

Oregon Assembly. No. 1. of Tnltod
Artisans, Installed new officers for the
ensuing six months Thursday evenluK
In the Selllng-HIrKC- h Hall. Officers of
Multnomah Assembly, of Sellwoo.1, were
installed at the name time. The In-

stalling- was Mrs. 1 a. Watts,
of the supreme assembly, who nave the
charge to the following officers of
No. 1: Master artlBsn, M. Hear-
ing; past artisan. D'Arcyj

W. B. Haines; treasurer,
J. N. Russoll; secretary. Dr. E. E. Van
Alstlne; senior conductor. Begin
Hlatt: junior conductor, Flrenve
Ozler; of ceremonies, J. F. Ca-

ble; inspector. Fred German; instructor.
O. Buchanan; musician. A. L.

Clifford, and warden, Mrs. Barrett.
An exhibition drill was Riven by the

cadet team of 16 young ladles, under
the direction of Mrs. O. C. Burhanan.

Talks were made by II. S. Hudson,
supreme master artisan; Dr. Esclielmun,
Dr. Schlegcl. J. M. Mills, Mrs.
Mr. Sellwood and Mrs. M. Dcsrliig.

Strike at Cananea Settled.
July 3. News that

the miners' strike at Cananea, Tx.. h"d
been settled, the men returning to work
today satisfied with their agreement
with the operators, came the State

today through Vice-Cons- ul

at Nogales from Consular
As;ent Mnntngue t Csnanea.

Y0NE

Delightful Newport
'Tried and True," wealth of
natural scenery, healthful drives, splen-

did beachee and numerous near-b- y

points of Interest: Lighthouse, Devil's
Punchbowl. Seal Rooks, etc.

Special Low Round-Trip-Seao- n and Week-En- d

Fares

Improved Service
MOHKING

Leaves Albany daily. Via am!Leaves Corvallls daily
AFTKRitOOJT TRAIS

Leaves Albany dally ex. .nday JiJJpM
Leaves Corvaills dally ex. Sunday

Connections made Albany and Cor-- .
with S. P. train.

Sunday Excursion Train
Albany every Sunday at A. M Corvallls

slot A. M, returning Newport evening.

Good FUhing Streams Along the CAE.
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"Loop Trip"
Excursion
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BEACHES. MOUJTTAIN RESORTS ASD HOT

card. Booklet, on
mustrated booklet, "Vacation Day', free on receipt of postal

County beaches and Newport can be obtained from any agent or

Jean M. Scott, General PsHcsgti Aere-nt-. Portlnnd. Oreeo. ,


